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I  COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
SEC(94)  843  final  Brussels,  25.05.1994 
Report on the Buropean Communltp's  implementation of  the 
Bonn Convention on the conservation of migratory species of 
wild animals from 1991 to 1993 
(presented  by  the Commission) Communication from the Commission to the Council 
Subject:  Report  from  the  European  Community  to  the 
Secretariat of the Bonn Convention concerning the  - 
period 1991-1993 
On  24  June  1982  the  Community  concluded  the  Bonn 
Convention on'the  conservation of migratory species of 
wild animals1 and became a Contracting Party. 
Pursuant  to  Article  VI  of  the  Convention,  the 
Contracting Parties must  inform the Conference of  the 
Parties, through-  the Secretariat, of the measures they 
are  taking  to  implement  the  provisions  of  the 
Convention. 
The Commission is sending the-Counoil,  for information, 
the Report  on  the  Community's  implementation of  the 
Bonn  Convention  on  the  conservation  of  migratory 




Name of Contraoting Party: European Community 
Period oovered by report: 1991-1993 
Representative on the Soientifio Council: Pierre Devillers 
Liaison offioe: Commission of the European Communities 
Measures  taken  to  implement  deoisions  of  mevious 
Conferenoes  of  the  Parties  oonoernins? s~eoies  listed  in 
exes I  and I1 
During  the  period  1991-93,  the  Commission  financed  96 
projeots and  subprojeots oosting  a  total  of  about  ECU  70 
million. 
Most  of  these  projeots  and  subprojects  conoerned  the 
oonservation  of  biotopes  of  importance  to  the  speoies  in 
question: 
-  Cioonia oioonia projeot in Germany (Hiden-Liibbeoke) 
-  several projeots in Germany, Spain and Portugal for the 
conservation of Otis tarda and its habitat 
-  several projeots relating to biotopes of importance to 
Grus grus (migration and overwintering bfotopes) 
-  a subprojeot for the conservation of pelicans in Greece  - Peleoanus orispus,  Pelscanus onocrotalus 
-  several projects relating to biotopes of importance,  to 
Hsliaastus albicilla 
-  preparation of a plan to save Numenius tenuirostrfs a  study  on  the  expansion  of  Oqura jamsicensis  in 
Europe  and  its impact  on  the  conservation of  Oqura 
leucocephala in Spain 
preventive  measures  concerning  the  mortality  of 
endangered sea birds in the Community 
several projects concerning habitats used by  Platalea 
leucorodia 
establishment  of  the  ORNIS  database  and  of  an 
information  system  linked  to  the  ORNIS  database  for 
opportunist species 
a symposium on the future of migratory water birds 
an  Aquila adalberti conservation  plan in Spain 
measures to conserve predatory species in Portugal 
Numerous  projects  concerning  the  conservation  of  species 
listed in the Annexes to the Convention have been included 
in  programmes of cooperation with developing countries. REGIONAL AGREEMENTS 
I..  The  Commission,  sponsored  the  preparation  of  the 
Agrgernents  on the white stork and on palaearntio water 
b.$rda. 2t.  was subsequently deoided to oombine the two 
9gre.emen.t~  and the Commission asked the Seoretariat of 
the Convention to  take over  the. preparatory work. The 
~~~lsslion.  grante,d  the  Seoretariat  a  f  iwnoial 
o.o~@,d&utiq  of ECU 97  000.  for this purpose. 
2;.  The,.  Agr8ernen.t  on  mall Cetaoeans , was  '  signed  on  7 
Ootobek. 1992.  Preparations  are  under  way  for  its 
r.at1.f-ioa  tkon  . Other  measures  in  response  to  Resolution  3.2, 
paragraph 4 
1.  Marine mammals 
For  several  years  the  European  Community  has  been 
implementing a programme  for  the  conservation of  the 
monk seal Monachus monachus and small Cetaceans. 
In the last few years this programme has focused on the 
following main areas: 
-  studies  and  compilations  of  information  on  the 
implementation of the Habitats,Directive  (monk seal and 
small Cetaceans) in marine areas 
-  the  following  projects  and  subprojects  for  the 
conservation of Monachus monachus in the Community: 
1.  establishment  of  protection  areas:  Northern 
Sporades marine.  park in Greece and Madeira nature 
park (Dbsertas islands reserve) in Portugal; 
2.  publio awareness-raising; 
3.  technical  cooperation  between  groups  working  to 
conserve the monk seal; 
4.  identification  of  areas  of  importance  to  this 
species  ; 
5.  establishment of the monk seal register; 
6.  applied ecological research: study of the species' 
biology and habitat; 
7.  establishment  of  a  network  of  monk  seal .rescue 
centres in the Mediterranean; 
8.  genetic molecular studies of monk seal populations 
in the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean. 
2.  Sea turtles 
For several pears the European Community has implemented a 
programme  to  conserve  Caretta  caretta  and  Dermochelys 
coriaces. 
In the last few pears this programme has concentrated on the following main aspects: 
several  projects  and  subprojects  concerning  the 
habitats (egg-laying sites) of Csretta caretta: 
1.  establishment  of  protection  areas  for  important 
egg-laying sites: beaches at Zakynthos and in the 
South-West Peloponnese in Greece 
2.  identification of the egg laying sites of Caretta 
carefta  in  Greece  and  in  the  Orosei  Gulf 
(Sardinia) 
3.  publio awareness-raising 
conservation  of  sea  turtles  in  the  French  overseas 
departments and in the Mediterranean 
a study of  sea turtle egg-laying sites in the Canary 
Islands and more  particularly  of  Bermochelys corfaces 
in the Western Canary Islands 
Numenius tenuirostris 
A programme for the restoration and conservation of the 
slender-billed curlew was sponsored by  the Commission, 
in  cooperation  with  the  Bonn  Convention  Scientific 
Council. 
The programme comprised: 
-  updating of the species database; 
-  a new assessment of the risk of extinction; 
-  an analysis  of  the means  of  identifying nesting 
sites by  remote monitoring  (radio and  satellite) 
and research on the ground; 
-  an  evaluation  of  known  and  potential  migration 
resting sites in the south of  the European Union 
and in neighbouring regions,  intended to guide the 
choice of management measures; 
-  survey of overwintering akeas. 
Updating of report EUR 10930 on threatened species 
Preparation of.  data-sheets on the species listed in the 
Annexes  containing  information  on  taxonomy, 
geographical distribution. population and conservation 
status,  habitat, threats,  management, legal status,  and 
conservation measures. 
Second  Report  on  the  application  of  Directive 
?9/409/EEC  on  the  conservation  of  wild  birds 
(COM(93)5?2  final of 24 November 1993). ANNEXE  I ET ANNEXE I1 DE LA  CQIUVENTION SUlR LA  CONSERVATION 
DES ESPECES MIGRATlRICES APPARTENANT  A LA FAUN3 SAUVAGE (CMS) 
(teiles qu'amendh par la Conf6rence des Parties en 1985, 1988 et 1991) 
Intemrttation 
1.  Les espikes migratrices want  A la prknte  Annexe sont dbignh : 
a)  par le nom de I'esp&ce  ou de la sousesp~;  ou 
b)  par l'ensemble des especcs migratrices appartenant4 un  taxon suphieur ou B une partie ddsigmk 
dudit taxon. 
2.  Les autres references  des taxons sup6rieurs a I'esptce sont donnees uniquement a titre d'information 
ou  des fins de classification. 
3.  L'abreviation "(s.1.)"  sert A indiquer que le nom scientifique est  utilise dam son sens large. 
4.  Un asttrisque  (I)  plack  aprb Ie  nom  d'une  es*  indique que ladite espike,  ou  une  population 
gtographiquement isolk de ladite es-,  ou un taxon suphieur comprenant ladite esptce est iascrit 















GoriUa gorilla beringei 
Bdaenopte~  musculus 
MegUpte~  novaeangliae 
Balaena mysticetus 
Eubalaena $adis  \ I/ 
Eubalaena ausbvrlis  / 
Panthem uncia 
Mcugna vicugna  (A I'exception des populations du Ptrou) 2/ 





Gate&  dama 
GmeUo  abcm (les populatio~  du Nord-Ouest de 1'Afrique seulement) 
Gatella leptocems 
1/ AppelIation anterieure: Eubalrrena glacialis (s.1.) 





























Pelecanus crispus * 




Chloephaga rubidiceps * 
Grus japonensis  * 
Gnu leucogemnus * 
Grus nigricollis * 
Chlamydotis undulata * (les populations du Nord-Ouest de 1'Afrique 
seulement) 
Numenius borealis * 
Numenius tenuirostris * 
Lam  audouinii 
Lorus leucophthalmus 
hs  relichls 





Chelonia my&  * 
Caretta cmtta * 
Ewtmocheiys imbricata * 
Lepidochetys kempii * 
Lepidodrelys olivacea * 
Democheiys coriacea * 
Podocnemis expansa * (les populations de L  haute Amazone seulement)  . 1.  Les es+s  migratrices figurant A la prksente Annexe sont dbigntes: 
,  a)  par le nom de l'esptce ou  de la sous-esptce; ou 
b)  par l'ensemble des espbces migratrices appartenant B un taxon suptrieur ou B une partie dhignte 
dudit taxon. 
Sauf indication contraire, lorsqu'il est fait rtfdrence a un taxon suptrieur  l'esptce, il est entendu que 
toutes les  espbces  migratrices appartenant audit taxon  sont  susceptibles de  bentficier de  manitre 
significative de la conclusion &ACCORDS. 
2.  L'abrdviation  "spp." suivant  le  nom  d'une famille  ou  d'un genre sert  B  dksigner toutes les espbces 
migratrices appartenant B cette famille ou  ce genre. 
3.  Les autres rdfdrences A des taxons supdrieurs B I'esptce sont dom6e.s uniquement B titre &information 
ou B des fins de classification.  Q 
4.  L'abrCviation "(s.1.)" sert B indiquer que le nom scientifique est utilise dam son sens large. 
5.  Un ast6risque (*)  placd aprCs le nom  d'une  espcke ou d'un taxon supkrieur indique que ladite espkce 
ou une population gtographiquement isolde de ladite espbce, ou une ou plusieurs esptces comprises dam 








R. spp. (les populations &Europe seulement) 






Phocoenaphocoena  (les populations de la mer du Nord et de la Baltique, 






Logenorhynchus albirostris  (les populations de la  mer du Nord et de la 
Baltique seulement) 
Lagenonhynchus acutus  (les populations de la mer du Nord et de la 
Baltique seulement) 
Lagenorhynchus australis 
Gnunpw griseus  (les populations de la mer du Nord et de la 
Baltique seulement) 
Tursiops buncatus  (les populations de la mer du Nord et de la Baltique, 
de la Mtditerrande occidentale et de la mer Noire) 
Stenella attenuuta  (la population du Pacifique tropical oriental) 
Stenella longirostris  (les populations du Pacifique tropical oriental) 
Stenella coeruleoalba  (les populations du Pacifique tropical oriental et de 
la Mediterrande occidentale) 
Delphinus &&his  (les populations de la mer du  Nord et de la Balliquc, 
de la MCditerrande occidentale, de la mer Noire et du Pacifique tropical 
oriental) 
Orcaella brevimsfnfns 
Cephalorhynchus commersoriii  (la population d'.~mCrique  du sud) 
, 
Cephdorhynchus heavisidii 

















Orcinus orca  (les populations de la partie orientale de PAtlantique Nord 
et de la partie orientale du Pacifique Nord) 
Globicephala mela (les populations de la mer du Nord et 
de la Baltique seulement)  3J 
Bewdius bairdii 
Hyperoodon ampullatus 
Phoca vitulina  (les populations de la Baltique et de la rner  de Wadden 
seulement) 
Halichoems grypus  (les populations de la Baltique seulement) 
Monachus monachus * 
Hcugna vicugna ' 4/ 
Oryr dammah 
Guzella gazella  (les populations d'Asie seulement) 






A. spp. * 
C. spp. 
Pandion haliaelus 
A. spp. ' 
F.  spp. 
Conunix cotumix cotumir 
Grus spp. * 
Anthmpoides virgo 
CXamydotis undulata *  (les populations d'Asie  seulement) 
Otis tarda 
Appellation antCrieure: Globicephola melaena (les populations de la mer du Nord  ct dc la Baltique 
seulement) 






4  Scolopacidac 
Laridae 



















S. spp. * 
Sterna dougallii  (la population de 1'Allantique) 
Merops apiasler 
Coracim garrulus 
M. (s.1.) spp. 
C. spp. * 
D. spp. * 




Danaidae  Danaus plerppus 